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This extra-
ordinary Ro" Constipation,
juvonator is Falling

uizzincss,
s,the most Nerv-

ousdiscovery
wonderful

of twitching
of tho eyestoo age. It and othorhas been en-

forced parts.by tho Strengthens,
men of Invigorates

Europe and and tones tho
America. cntlresystem.

Hudjran Is Hudjan cures
purely vege-
table.

Debility,
Nervousness,

Mudyan stops KtnHaions,
Prematureness anddevelopcs

and restoresof the dls-char- weak organs.In 20 Pilns In thedays. Cures back, loreei
LOST hv n n v r t

MANHOOD Eight stopped

oulcUy. Oyer 2,000 private endorsements.
PrematarcncfS means lmpoteney m the first

stara. It la ft symptom of seminal weakness
and barrennen. It can bo stopped In 20 days
bythousoorilodran.

The new discovery was made by thq Special-
ists of the old famous Hudson Medical Institute.
It Is the strongest vltalizor made. It Is very
powerful, but baimless. Bold for S1.00 a pack-ag- o

or6 packages for 85.00(pialnEcalcd boxes).
Written guarantee given for a euro. If you buy
six boxes and aro not entlicly cured.sit moro
fill be sent to you free of all charges.

dend for clrcultraand testimonials. Addrces
JTODBON MKDIOAfc INSTITUTE,

ffunctlou Stocltton, Market d:lUlUStr
Sail 1'ranclnco. Cal.
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Caked & Inflamed Udder .

Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
3rulses and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff Joints,
Harness & Saddle Sore,
Sciatica,
l,wmlago,
5elds,
platers,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle AllmonfSf
All Horse Ailments,
All $Uwv AHniente,
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GOOD ANO BAD LUOK.

Thtlr tnQatnco May Ho Determined by
the taw or Probabilities.

A grent doal of sophistry has been
wnstod in vain nttompta to provo that
thero is no such thing ns luck, good or
bad; that nothing happens by ohanco,
all results coming from somo definite
cnuso. Even though tho latter state-
ment could bo provod or should bo ad-
mitted, it would not prcclndo tho oxist-enc- o

of Inok to tho individuul.
That which occurs, favorablo or unfa-

vorable to him, from nny oause beyond
hia ooutrol, is good luck, and thoro is no
doubt that luck plays somo part in tho
history of ovcry ono, but it is of much less
importance than tho kilo or indifferent
suppose Tho individual may or may
not tako advantago of tho fortuitous cir-
cumstances or luok which ho moots.
That depends on himself, his abilities,
his industry, his boldness, his character,
a thousand qualitios of mind or per-ho-

Moreover, as ono cannot control
luck, tho important thing in lifo is to
proparo onoself to meot it and turn it
to somo account. Thoso who lay too
much stress upon luok seldom desorvo
good fortune. Thoy aro indolent, with-
out enterprise or zeal, and spond their
time in complaining of their own hard
luck or in ouvious consideration of the
good luck of others.

Lowell in ono of his essays says that
"luok may and often does have some
sharo in ephemeral successes, as in a
gambler's winnings, spent as soon as
got, but not in any lasting triumph
over time." It is of course concoivablo
that an ephemeral succoss, arising from
luck, may lay tho foundation for last-
ing success duo to hard labor and

but the rule is that unoarned
advantages cannot bo hold; tho winner
is not fitted by training and habits to
bold fast to that whioh ho has gained.
C.tdon pictures the subject truly, so far
as young mon aro concerned, when ho
says that "luck is ovor waiting for
something to turnup. Labor, with keen
eyes and strong will, will turn up
something." The last sontonco is ono
of groat significance to tho young.

Much that is oallod luck is not really
snob, but follows desorving. Real luok
is a moro matter of chance, upon which
wo can no moro dopend for a living or
for advancement than upon tho turn of
a card. Ho who would command a good
fortune must depond upon his own in-

dustry and charactor. Bo may moot
with hard fortuno, it is true, but indus-
try, zeal, honesty, will suroly lift him
out of it in tho long run, and if not his
fortuno cannot bo altogether bad whon
ho retains to tho end his honor and in-

dependence. The young may properly
recognize that thero is such a thing as
luck, but they should placo no depend-
ence on it, but think only of fitting
themselves to mako good uso of it if it
should como thoir way. Tho chances
which may como to ovcry ono and which
aro wholly boyond control aro innumer-
able, bnt ho who spooulatos upon thorn
will loso os surely as tho gambler, or,
whon ho wins, show n goroblor's reck-

lessness in gotting rid of his winnings.
Thoro is a Gorman proverb that "luok

seeks tboso who fleo and flees thoso who
seokjt." Tho wido man will thoroforo
not scok it, but moving through tho
world as though no such thing oxistod
will depend upon his own intelligence,
his own industry, his own good pur-

poses to command fortune. Thus, self
reliant, bo will ))a ready on tho instant
to tako adv autngo of any fortuitous cir-

cumstances to further his designs pr bo

equally ready to avoid or ovorcprnp tho
"hard luok" that would ovorwholm one
who was not thus fprtiflod. Baltimoro
Sun.
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A Musical Dickens.

Tho uppearnnooof tho novolist'fl elder
slHter as pianist on tho Bingo of Drury
Lane theater has not, I think, been no-

ticed by any writer, Hor noma ooours

in tho ploybill on tho occasion of IInr
ley's benefit, May 20, 1827, among tllo
porformeru in coucort introduced

the plooos, und supported by Mlbs

Stephens, Mies Fanny Ayton and otli-er- s,

Bho was announced thus: "MIhs
Dickons of tho ItoyiU Aoadeuiy of Mu
io, tho celebrated pupil of Mr. f,

will perform Iierniaster'u 'Itoool-Jootionso- f

Ireland,"'
For tho sumo aotor'n in tho

following year, site played "Antlolpa
tioiiiof Hootlund," aUo by Mowhule,
Hurley appears to Jmvu boon an early
friend of the Dickens family, and it wan

probably to ill Jlitreat Umt PJoke
owwl the products of hi I'luy t the
St, Junto Umior, whioh JiumwhwJ

while JlurJey w Muhq jnoer ihwa.
mmftQioii mi tjuorjet).

Prt4dy has been fdllw ht Mory ut a
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the Ut, m IM he M ll
hind (with ihe "IT In HiHmM w vh
rtowtood). 'j'hon followwl hl illolutfiw.
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)il. ihruttl " ' hi IwnwJuJuy, Im
I'jMliy,iilitfMlliHUWMil !

uli mummy" tymw "Wnl W

M,
' whl VMM Ut Jtoli IM fiy
V., it u..l,l l.ur i,ubdlii4 MllUtUldMII

'awlit wjwUwj" w- -
umiIQ vlw "i flwif'i WJf

ru jynf wmiI ip mVP " '
Iwniiiiii, liud I
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lis Milb f IWM

tuulul iu Mil m Lm W W9 WWi.Mwar wwMif'rlll

sszxssmsammm
AtUpincetl KmphMlt.

A gcntlomdii who Epdiit a Bummer In
a small village in Norfolk tolls how a
kind hearted woman without tho slight-
est idea of making him ridiculous gavo
his follow boaidors a chanco for a hoarty
laugh at his expensu.

"Wo had haddock for supper ono
night, and happening to bo peculiarly
hungry I oto heartily of it, bnt unfor-
tunately swallowed a bone. Ono of tho
young women of tho houso endeavored
tc comfort mo by Faying that no harm
would over come from a fishbono, ns it
would dissolvo of itself.

"Mrs. H. had been observing mo anx-
iously and now spoke:

" 'Don't bo too sure nbout that sho
said. 'I think you ought to tako some-
thing at onco, Mr. S., for wo lost a pig
Dnco by his getting a fishbone in his
throat' " London Paper.

Nolioilj- - Uelped lllm.
A story of Scotch honesty comes from

Dundee. A small boy had taken the
prizo for an exceptionally woll drawn
map. Aftor tho examination tho teach-or- ,

a littlo doubtful, askod tho lad!
"Who holpod you with this map,

Jamos?"
"Nobody, sir."
"Come, now, toll mo tho truth.

Didn't your brothor help you?"
"No, sir. Ho did it all. " Milwau-ko- e

Wisconsin.

Not an lZasj Job.
"It is in evidence, " said tho judge,

"that tho prisoner beat his wife."
"Hardly, your honor, " ropliod tho

prisonor. "I am but a frail man, and I
havo always Baid that mywifo'wasa
woman who was hard to beat." At-
lanta Constitution.

Ills Explanation.

Miss Morgan How charmingly Mr
Allen talks I Thoro sooms to bo no sub-
ject that he is not informed on.

Paddington (who is madly joalous)
He says ho inherited tho gift. His an-
cestors were harbors, you know. Truth.

Sirs, l'cpjs' Temper.
Being at supper, my wifo did say

something that caused mo to opposo hor
in. She used tho word devil, which
vexed mo, und, amoug othor things, I
said I would not havo her to uso that
word, upon whioh sho took mo up most
scornfully, which, boforo Ashwell and
tho rest of tho world, I know not nowa-
days how to check, as I would heroto-for-

for less than that would havo
mado mo striko her. So that I fear
without groat discretion I shall go near
to lose, too, my command over hor, and
nothing doit morn than giving hor this
occasion of dancing and other plousurcs,
whereby hor mind is taken up from her
business and finds other sweets besides
pleasing of me, nud so makes her that
alio begins not at all to take ploosuro in
mo or study to plonso mo as heretofore.

Diury of Samuel Popys.

An tlnluUiy Shot.

"I am not a very good shot," said B.
O. Coloumn, "and this fact gavo mo a
great deal of trouble nt ono time. J bor-

rowed valuable 'dog from n friond and
went hunting. Tho animal bocamo rat-
tled when ho found that I know noth-
ing about limiting. Habbit after rahbit
was sturted up, and I inlbsod thorn as
fast as thoy cauia Finally tho dog grew
tired and concluded to catch them on
hlu own iiook. Ho ooii blurted another,
und as it jumped tho dog jumped after
It jmt as 1 lh oil Tho nhot woufc Into the
beud of llio dog, and ho died without a
gionu. Tho rabbit H'li ll tfhort dlstunoo
and then stopped and looked haek, ns if
to niook mo, Of course I paid for tho
dog, hut my friend bus novor forgiven
mo, und J havo not gone bunting cliuu"

Cincinnati Itwjulior,
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What is

Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pltclicr's prescription for Inftmts
and Children. It.contalus uoltlicr Opium, Morpliino nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing- - Syrups, and Castor Oil

It is Pleasant. Its guarantco is thirty years uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys "Worms and allays
fovcrlshncss. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castorla rolioves
toothing troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach,
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Ca-
storla is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorla is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mother have repeatedly told me of Its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. O. C Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
"which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castorla
Instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying; their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

Dr. J. P. KiNciiELOE,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.
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Tho Bbort route to points in VrasmnKu,ii Idaho, Montana, Uakotaa. Min-
nesota and tho east. Through tickcta on sale to and from Chicago, St. Louis.
Washington, Philadelphia, Now York, Boston, and all points In tho United
States, Canada and Europe. Tho Great Northern Railway is a now transcon-
tinental lino. Runs Bullet Library Observation cars, Palace Sleeping and
Dining Cars, Family Tourist Sleepers and first and second cluss coaches.

.naying a rocK uuiiust iruoit uiu ureui
ono or the chief annoyances or transcontinental travel.

Round trip tickets with ston-ov- or privileges and choice of return routes.
For further information call upon or wrlto

0. C. DONOVAN, General Agent,
122 Third st.Tortland, Or.

Or I I. WHITNEY,
Q. P. AT. A Br. Paul, Mlnr.

ri'W W HBCC'.r,
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Via ;Tif k

Union Pacific System

Through minima J') Wltopers. Tourist
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Castoria.
"Castorla Is so welt adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

II. A. Arcijeb, M. D.,

in So. Oxlord St., Brooklyn, N. V.

" Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have anion sr our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castorla has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and DispeksArv,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Smitu, Prcs.
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You want to make money.
That is natural. You have in
vested in real estate and it has
probably not brought you as
good returns as you have
wanted. What to invest In
next time is what you are no
doubt bothering your head
about. Ve have a new plan
of making inyestments, which
is sure to bring you fair profit
for your money.

You can withdraw your
money any minute.

Your profits accumulate fast.
JNo long time to wait lor

your profits.
No taxes to pay. No insur-

ance, or any othor payments
required.

Wo mado ovor 80 percent
profit for our customers last
week; 40 per cont tho week
before.

Wo are in a position to mako
fine investments just now.

Got our book on specula-
tions. Froo.

Tolophono 45.
Direct wiro right in our

office.
You can invent any sum

from $10 to $500,000,
All investors names kept

private when doHirqd,
Dpn't delay, Now is tho

time to act,
Yours for profits,

J, L, AUTOEKLL k CO,,
245 Conmiertiul nL,

SALISMl QRI5GON
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inestdtnt.
J.'K. AtMIT,Fif.

Capital ional Bank,

OK SALEM.
TransaoU a general ban&iDK businoM.

"HE ANTI-MONOPO-

Strictly Cash Marke

'Iamdolntt all my own ilanehtorinc ana
nausage-makln- e. Hell all frenh meat boproducts. Free delivery In eltr.
Bhop opposlto brewery.

OIIAS. WOLZ A CO.,
. Iroprlelor

W.L.DoycLAS
C3 C2UC I9THCBC3T.
JP0 HHWEinTFaR AK1NO.rr3 Ok cordovan;
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Over One iMIMIon Peopta Vear tha
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally MiteMctory
They fflve the bet value for the money.
The v eaual cuitom (hoea In t la IRT.
Their wearing qualities are umurpateed.
The prlcei are unltorsi,- - tamped on aete.
Prom Si to Si laved over other nikM.

1 ( your dealer cannot supply you wo can. Soldby

KRAUSSE BROS.
7.6m

NEW FOUNTAIN

STEAM WASH ill
BIMl'XiE ;1N CONSTRUCTION.

Thorough In Its worfc.CIQood for 15 or 98
years' une. Hont on receipt or nrloe, U, Ex,
preia prepaid, with full Instructions.

Address all orders to
J. B.MBltOWN,
llox308.Balem.Or.

NORTHERW
PACIFIC RHR.
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